
Mexican Fiesta Menu

**  Starters **

Buffalo Chicken Wings Layered Nachos  £5.95

Pulled chicken wing meat layered with nacho chips, roquito peppers, 

monterey jack cheese & pico de gallo salsa

Queso Fundido  £5.95

Mexican cheese fondue fl avoured with hot sausage & chilli with corn tortilla chips for dipping

Spicy Shrimp Skewers £5.25

Skewers of shrimps marinated with hot sauce served with a lime & tequila mayonnaise

Deep Fried Jalapenos  £5.25

Filled with nacho cheese and coated in tortilla chip crumb. Served with an adobo chilli sauce mayonnaise

**  Main Courses  **

Pulled Pork Burrito £14.95

Spicy pulled pork, yellow rice, beans, lettuce, lime, coriander & monterey jack cheese Burrito

Chicken Taco’s  £13.95

Taco shells fi lled with lettuce, lime & coriander spicy chicken

Chilli Con Carne £13.95

Traditional Mexican chilli con carne fi nished with bitter chocolate

Vegetarian Red Pepper Quesadillas  £12.95

Mixed beans, roasted red peppers, spinach and melted cheese quesadillas

Fajita Chimichangas  £14.95

Deep fried fi lled fajita rolls with pulled spicy pork, peppers, 

onions, & beans topped with chilli cheese sauce

Chicken Enchiladas  £14.95

Baked rolls of spicy tomato chicken with red peppers & onions topped with a chilli cheese sauce

All served with

Chipolte Lime Corn on the Cob, Refried Beans, Guacamole, Pica di Gallo, Yellow Rice

**  Desserts  **

Mexican Churros £5.75

Deep fried Mexican style “churros” served with chilli chocolate dip

Mango RIce Pudding  £5.25

Creamy traditional rice pudding topped with lime & mango

Margarita Cheesecake £5.95

All the fl avour of a margarita in a cheesecake

Mango Sorbet  £5.75

Fresh and clean mango sorbet. The perfect fi nish

All weights shown are approximate before cooking. The European rule bit! 1lb = 454 g. 

All prices include VAT at the current rate of 20%.

Some of our dishes contain the 14 allergens as outlined by the EU Directive. Please ask for further information


